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In May l9~j4 I accepted 011 aprlointmont w:L th the ;:rapanese 

Govermrient, actinr; as specie,l 2,t;ont. 1:y first assigmnont was in /,morica 

in connection ,7ith the u. S. Eavy. This mwignment i?as to secure the 

11 em:9loymont schedule", a report covering the location of every con1J.nis,~ 

sioned vessel in tho Junorican navy. '.L'he above roJ;ort I secttrecl from the 
j" 

Naval ~Car2;et :~e1Ja:Lr :JeJ)Ot at :Ja.n J?edro, California and, s:i.nco then, has 

been furnishecl. by me from various ships and stat:Lons. 'l'he 1aethoc1 I era-

})loyed in obtGinin2; information for ·the ,Tapanes() Covormnent I i::i.11 ex:;Jlain 

later. ~:hen :Lt had become ovidont th1:,.t I could :socuro reports of the 

above nature, I was given the tasr~ of o'btaininc; the t1ost soc:ret information. 

Since then I have secured secret and confidential ini'ormation of ev-ery do-

scription, tur·nin:; the infoJ~mn.tion over to 1;1y superior of'ficor, Lieutenant 

Cor,rm.ander 'I'osio !~iy-azaki, attached to the Ja,po.nocie Imperial Yavy and at 

present stationed in '.l'okyo. I'rior to C;onmandor ?Iiyazak:Lts departure last 

July, he was stationed :Ln San Jf'rancisco and Los Angeles. 

Du.ring the time I have l.leen connected 1-rith tho Sa:_(lanose Goverru:nent, 

:C have socu:cE:,d :Lr.tforr:1.eU.011 far too numerous to mention in this brief outline, 

'I'he information in e:oneral pertained to ngunnery" andngunnery tacticsn but 

there i:;e:c-e other 1~oports of value such as tho combined maneuvers of the 

Scouti.ng and :Cattle Ii'l.eets conducted in the Pacific last Sl)I'ing ancl Jmmm as 

'J'hey learnec1 tli:c·t the "·":,,ic:ric2-1.1 I.:ravy lvx1 corvrbructecJ. a new 

not only furnished them \::Ltl1 the orj;).nul bluc:ln•int 1rnt save tltom a COJJY of 



Dol)Ot, a.utllori%in[; the construction o:r such u to.rgot. I i'urnishocl tllom 

J:Jhot:..,gr.~\phs of tho tm~c;ets sllo1.'1ins exactly tho location of eo.ch hit and 

:E'rom 1°1l1ich cun tho shot was fired. Thesc:J cunnory reJrnTts VJeJ~o of more 

value than any reJ:)O:r-t I couJ.cJ. havo semn·oO.. ':.'hey contai110cl every plmse 

in dota:Ll relattve to clay- and 11:Lght n.rinc;. 

It is needless to sD.y that the informP.tion I furnishocl the 

J"apo.:i.1ose ·ovcr·mnent rms of tho utmost 5.rn.}_)orto.nce to them. S'he methocl .I 

01ilployea. in obtu.ininc: irrE'on;1ation from the J:avy 1'10.s one 1.,1ldch c1ic1 not 

arouse sus1)ic:L on. rra.vinc served. seven years in tho Favy, I '\'I1:,s tho:c01..1.r;hly-

the fili.nt; Dy:3tcm :Ln use anc.L 1::hm:c tmy cl.eL~irod roport coulrl be locetod. I 

was ftu'nishod ,dth tl~c, uniform of a. Chief 7eoman (yeomen arc those) th:,d; 

he.ndle aLl c:Lo:dcol \',01·k aboard ship) a:ncl this served to got me aboerd 

ships vd. the.mt az:·ousin:_:_; suspicion., I r1oulcL sh'ike Ul) convers2.ti on uith the 

man in chc~rgo of an office, telling him I was f1°om a certain ship or sto.-

tion, and 11ou~ld. finally ask to see a certain repol't or to loo:~ through a 

filing systo:n. In lookin;:; throue;h the filing sy-stem and locatinE_; tho inf or-

n:o:tion I was after, I would us1..laJ.ly make a copy of :Lt so as not to get the 

yeoman in trouble. I c.lrmys carrj_ oc1 in.1'orn1a.tion from the shi}.) in a regula-

ti.on owrclope atl.drossocl to some other no.val po:Lnt, 

Jlw7ill[; ray connection ·;.rith tho Japanese Government I h::.,v,0; person-

ally collli:l in contact w:L th tlJ.0 hi 6hc::::3t ri:m}:j_nc; officers in this country. All 

of the follo1dn::; named officers I huvo hc,cl. conncct:i.01w with 5.n the line of 
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Brief of tho Coni'ession o:t' E, '11 .. Thcimnson - cont' a.. ~ -~-------·---·----... ·--·------....-.... ,.,_, ____ ,.._~-----

Capt. r:obayatJld 
Lieut en ant Corrn:nand.01• It irni yi 
Acting Vice Consul Ozawa 
Captain Ya.m.ar;uchi 
Gonsu1 '..L'. horj. 
Corrunanc1er A. Yamaki 
Li,mtenunt Co1rnuanc1e1· E, ~yoo .. 
Secretary to the Haval li.ttache, ':·:ashington, J), c. 
Secretary to the Consul General, S:m I1·rancisco 
H. 'I'oyotomi 
Genge Kato (believed to 'bo an agent) 
:or. '1'. J.i'm.'uzawa 
E1°s. }:;'uruzawa 
Er, Sawano 
Ur, ·,:at anabe 

Last L:arch I Yfr'.J.s l)lanninc; r0signin1-; my position w:Lth the 

.Japanese Gove:1?m11ent, In fact, I was leav-:Lns for BaHi.more Laryland that 

very day v1hen that morning I vms apJ1rehended. by tl:i:1'.'ee U. s. naval. 

Int el1i ~:;once o:Efi cers. 




